Pregnancy after myocardial infarction.
The occurrence of pregnancy in a patient after myocardial infarction remains a dilemma for both the cardiologist and the obstetrician. The majority of obstetricians and cardiologists are very reticent about pregnancy in a woman suffering from coronary disease. The aims of this study are to evaluate the risks, the prognosis of pregnancy for women who had suffered from myocardial infarction and to propose guidelines for pre-pregnancy counselling and medical supervision of the pregnancy and delivery. A review of literature has revealed 30 cases, 14 of which are sufficiently documented. Only one of these patients requested pre-pregnancy counselling. We add to this experience the case of a patient who, having had an infarction, was authorized to begin pregnancy. Most of the pregnancies in these patients evolve satisfactorily if the more frequent cardiovascular complications are diagnosed and treated rapidly. During the pregnancy, rest is the rule and any situation which risks to increase the myocardial work-load should be avoided. Normal vaginal delivery with epidural anesthesia is the preferred method. The maternal and fetal prognosis is good on condition of performing a pre-pregnancy examination and of setting up a multi-discipline surveillance of the pregnancy. The review of the literature does not confirm the surrounding pessimism concerning the patients becoming pregnant after myocardial infarction.